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ecorde by Pa 1 owles . 

t Taza , orocco . 

Seutembe 20 , 1959 . 

Festival 1usic of Taza . 

1erformers : Allal ben 1ohammed Kaaoui and ns-mble . 

~hese people vere loath to take the time out to make a recording 

for us , because t~ey ere on thei way to lay at a ed ing . The 

prospect of extra money , however , won them over . There ere twelve 

men in tne group , eig1t of whom , curiously nough , ·ere present 

for t~e sole purpose of fi ing off roun& of an unition from their 

rifles . hen I inquired beforehand what t e composition of the 

ensemble ias to be , the atib of the overnor informed e that the 

ups here consisted of r ait ' tbola and rifles , so that it can be 

said that the rifles form a integral part of the band , which would 

not be consi ere complete without them . Thus we had : two rhaitas , 

two tbola and eight rifles. 1hile they ere playing the music re 

cora ed here , a spo esman for t1em informed us that t e rifles o~ld 

not be playing alon~ with the other instr ments ; this as a hint 

that the remune~ation agreed upon earlier should be inc eased if we 

desired the entire complement of performers. hen ·~e did no t react 

to his information , the riflemen performed anyway , th ee times during 

the piece . 

The music is a medley of popular oroccan tunes tne ~irst of hie 

is ~ili chiti Sidi , a son composed at the time of the Sultan's rit'Lt.rn 

~~ exile tn Madagascar . (MohaWl.med Fou.·,tah, Cc~poser-) 
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Recorded by Paul Bo les 

t Taza , lorocco. 

,eptenber 21 , 1959. 
A eadin of the Koran. 

By Mehdi Driss, Ade 1 of the Nidara in the ilabous of Taza . 

I had mentioned to the katig of tie Aovernor of t~e ro ince 

of Taza that I should like to have a chanted reading from the oran . 

Accordingly , he arranged ~ith the Habo s (t e or anization de ling 

with all religio1s property of Islam) to provide me with their best 

reader . There are various musical traditions for such readin s; this 

one is in the Andaluz tradition , and vhile it is not expert , it is 

a ood example of the kinu of improv ' sed prosody vhicn is common in 

10 occo. gain in Fez, subsequently , I made t e same request for an

other s
1 

ch reading , and ·· s categoric-o..lly refused , on tne rou ds th t 

· t was not becoming for ~~k to be recorded for unbelievers 
to li. ten to . 




